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Hasty courage of 'a sarrrurai
shows he is not s true samurau
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wantepness of a woman shows
she has not yet ]earned the
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TtiE ENrrRANCE t

(SPMITS
TWENTY S'rUDENTS PASS

l

FORumIES IN 1951
itEI.=ASED

EXAMINATION

The seeond examinattQn

t'or student study abread in

The entranee exammatien.
will be held from the 25th
of Fe'Druafv tHl the 30Eh of

imerLca was held fer th ee
days on the 11th, 12th and

March

13th of November Fromv

be adm!tted nthe 26thyeail

Ke!o University, twenty-five
eandidates passed the series

gXsC iiltLiOiWowashas been ieiea$edt

of examirmtions--the numbeB

The nurnber of suidents tot

Literary department

mational Department and

Eeonom]e ,,

gtneering Department, and
the rest oÅí them are gra

S about 200

Chieao Kinoshita oÅí the 1in-

- about 400

Lawabout
,, 4eO:

V", xsteqt

mie andLawdepartments
about 50

Iiundred and fifty eandidates
L

among them eandidates of
from feur hundred to five
hundred are expeeted to go

Medical ,,

to Arnerica

(old system) some

THREE DEI.EGATES GO

[IJhe second grade

TO THE II)orIJERNATIONAL
corgFAB

Literary department

.3me

Law . some

In 19rO, the number ef the

Conference was held at the
Nih(rn Umversity under the
auspieces of the International

geod number oÅí co-eds eommg
to get zhe entranee formali

Student Assoeiation
Drvided into six tables on
tne themes of polztics, reH-

"

ties J-Next year, bow many

boys and girls wll1 eome

h

sQeial problems, and eeonemms, 2oo students from nine
nations (China, !ndonesia,
Japan, the Korean Republie,

kvt}

FIi;/TE C.IU}gDIDATES RE-

\1'"s,"or-"Ns

CEIVE EXAwtNATION

fo"wal[

FOR STUDY!NG
ABROAID IN

the Philippine Istands, Tur-

E]ifGI,ANID
Five earLdidates were re-

key, United Kingdom, the
United States, and the Viet
Nam) carmed on diseuLqsions

eommeneled to the British
Ck)uncil by the school autho
rities, as already reported,
as students to be sent abroad

eev eq. g

through 3
In this eonferenee, 3 mem-

R mif'"pt.=•xva re3 rw

bers of the Mita Campus,
Kobayashi, Kino, Tamura,
took :ctwe part aiming at

is•gcfu,geeg-sc

the premotzon of the friend-

are assistants and vhe others

are graduates ineludmg two
vNho are born and .qrew up

m England

x

for two days, November 2

Ae ` ime"tsS

to Eng-land Two of thern

A
) ".v

s
A

ship and at finding the basiB Å}

3R,lreew-B{if

[Vhe summ.ary of the selec

"-.beW" fiV

of mutual undemstanding
between Japanese and foreign
students
The delegates took a dayts

tive examination was held
on writing essays from 9 OO
am to 1-9 OO on the 11th of

Deeember (Monday) and on

Vpper Left

conversation from 9 OO a m

"fpper

to 530 pm on the i-2th

LoweT Left
Lower Right

C[euesday), at Keio Univer

sitv, in the Edueationa]

Right

"Shm Kan" New Building
"Slun Kan" From The "Big Hall

s

tmp Sunday to Lake Kawaguchi af the last event af
the conferenee

Mazn Street of Mita Campus
"Studeut Hall"

CHOSEN COMMr[VTEE

FOR NEW GRADUATION
CEREMONY

Department and m the

British Einbassy

"N,tl)

deRtial

be the mext

Seciety was al)le te receive the
first ptnze as well as the first

gst Process

Caenpaggft

wig}

Gur .'?w president The
detaifb of the cam:,)aign are

their position, alter getting

far beyond our reaeh, but
the series Qf Professors'

md of their purge Cn the

Studieitts

at fiiyoshi Campiis

mznce in the Intereolle.qiate

?
presiteRlt

Drama Cantest at Yemiun

lel, there again may be nm
for a daik horse to get his

ether hand, the Professors

lhe Welceme Meeti"g ior tmerficare

pmze for indimdual perfor

manl new members who aie FDr example, if Mr Ushioda
m favor of Koizumi resume and Mr Koizumi stand pg..ral

This is the month to eleet

seat

On the 6th of DeeemDer,the

been mvrted te grve the
same ptay before tke Ame

dents and our Keio stuctents

riea .Tapan Soerety on Thurs

English Speaking Soeiety at

was held by the Keio

day December 4th and the Hiyashi campus There were
Cotmen seems tQ conÅíront an However, there are three
Takyo Wemens Clmb onten American students in
diffeient ways to be expeeted,
aliernative to choose vv hether
Tuesday evening, December eluding six gtrls, and about
they may eleet Mr Ushzeda ie Mr Ushioda may eon 1.9th at tbe YNWCA HIall
forty of our students Our
again or not and is g. pendmg
tmue his term onee mGre,
students speke about the
their time m diseussiDn
Mr Koizumi may regainh!s
foundatien of Japan, national

tors Meetm.qs indicate to us

the delicate process of the

election Messrs Ushioda,
Koizumi, l agata, Takahashi,

and Hash.moto are expeeted

seaL or some dark horse may

Undei such a situation, it
is too early to prediet "ho
shall be the next president

to partieipate m the cam
pal.qn

unexpeetEdly get the posi
tlon

Mr Koizumi has agreat

DR. KOIKE INVIrl7ED Iro

ho]idays and other subjects

SEE AMERICA

for three minutes of se eaeh,

Dr Koike and several pm

mfiuence among the .qradua

First

tes' eirele and ameng the

New

GeReral Meeting of
couRÅëigloys geid

members of the Board of

Trustees, whereas, Mr

t!es are about to visie

America in order to study

eillor) and Mr Kana
legal edueation in the Umted
zawa, Mr Hama and Mr States Harvard, Columbia,
Chigira were eleeted as
the mspeetors

newly eleeted was held at

Fukuzawa and the work

fessors of Japanese umversi

the present situation ef the

The first general meeting
Ushioda has an advantage as
of councillors wlio have
a descendant of our founder

Clucago, Calif,orma and Texas

the 4th buildmg of Ke]o
Universities are mcluded on
University on the 5th of
their seheclule of visitation
Deeember Aceordmgto tlie I.AW SC[{OOL S[[tUDtfNTS It is planned that they
oficial tecord, 61 new Coun
HAVE A CONTENAIxu) leave Haneda air port on the

whieh he has done for the
reconstruetion of Keio is
Fatthe,dattitudeof

eillors gathered and deeided
Fthe items which are written

F An umted assembly of law

students' committees of
Mita and Hiyosh! Campus

Namely, former members as follows
of the Board who have sup
po]rted Mr Ushiodas sehool
p31iey were dissolved and

1) The itern eencerning the

was held on the Z6th Novem

chairman of the meeting

ber and estabkshed a new

Mr T Itakura the Pre

eovenant under tne direetion

sident of the Ji]! Press

of Mr Nitta

THE SOCIETY OF ENG was eleeted as ehairman

LISH AND AMERICAN2) The item eoncerning the

LITERATURE (TEN'rA- settLng up of the eom
TITfl] NA]Y[E) IS BORN

mittee for the eleetion
of eandidates for the

The students belonging to
the 2nd year of the depart
ment of English literature
founded their research fae!

Mr K Makmo, Mr K

and Mr Morimura were
eleeted as the member of

the committee
sueh researeh announcement 3) The item eoncernmg tbe
election of out sLde
by 3 boys as on Lawrenee,
Cotzneillors and the in-

Poe and Virg]ma Woolf The

second meetmg was held

i

speetors Mr Nrishmo,
Mr eoyachi, Mr Katta,
Mr INakamura, Mr Bupu

there for about z mon+.hs

Warra News fer Hivoshi
Students
It has beeome eold gra

the Civil War, eustoms and
ete

All members exehanged
questiens with eaeh other

efforts to establish a new
constitution of the KSSGC

are planning to set up the
heating apparatus m school

international problems are
eommittees of the political

the Legal Information

buildmgs At Mita, it will
be mstituted in the library

science department This
month the following 3lee

shall be the supTeme reseiut

ing body among the law

on]y as last vear, bue at
Hiyoshi, the steamheating
will be enstalled at No 2

sehool students' representa

buildin.cr and the HLgh

tlves

Schoel building and also at

KESS SHOWS
BNFORE INTER

next year, but it takes about
NATIONAL CIRCLES3,500,OOO yen to set up this
Through the generous mst]tution, so sehool autho

yama, Mr Akiyama and eoaehing of Mrs Eugene rities are going to eollect
Berry drnd Professoi Kiyooka,
Mr Ish]kawa tnere elect
about 200 yen from eaeh
ec3 as the ouCside Ccmn the Keio English Speakng Hiyoshi student

sehool students association of

Kanto

DOSHISHA
among trom the members of
According te the sehool
the KSSGC They had their
exchange program between first meeting on the 8th of
TLseio and Doshisha UnLve! Deeember, Mr Mochida presity, a message from the
piesident Ohotsuka was
issued on the 11th of N. ovem

Fulguzawa Festtval, by the

Ushioda s message

planned this mQnth by the

turers are expeeted to speak,

Mr Hitoshi Av.hida, Mr
Takuzo Itakura and Mr
Kazuo OKochi

KEIO

dent Hall of Keio under the

ed and enJoyed the Christmas
Reunion under the ehairman
ship of the young diplomat
and former prinee Kaya
They sat around a deeorit
mas eaiels led by Miss RE:y

nolds and enjoyed Mx Helmgren's motion pieture on the

FOR KEIO BOYS

PRIZE

The thnd Prize was won
by the Editor of the Mita

legiate b',"nglTsh OratQrieal

the rod and spoil the ehild '
First and Second prizes went

K-

egttut T! 5

the Bill
whieh
s
that hotiee
be gtven
to fithe&
x
the'"g:e.vai,ft.":.,

svhool authomties bcfore
students hoid a meetmg, and -,tkYk."!tr. nt

asked them to apply to the,'
authorltles for permlbstvu fe:
a gather!ng before hand
`pt }iJ*rtt

./#"geptk
Regardmg this suggestien,

all class repiesentatives
are
g,I,liiNSpt-tk..i

summonded on the 14th of

l

"lsy.,
December to have "?i$gl
a special
to Miss Ono oÅí Waseda and session to discuss this pre-S
vla blem by the KSSGC
Arai of Meiji Umversity

Reply of our President sends to

started for Dosh!sha Umver

ter in the spirit oÅí NnJima

sity on the 28th of Novem

(the founder of Doshisha
umversity) and Fukw7pwa, cN e}L"
so Iexpeet that these two
l Nlty

ber m order to earry the
reply of eur President Ushie

da and promote intercourse

day, "The Memorial Cere

dancmg TheCrownPrmce'smony of the 75th year " was
the gathering in spite of her

held, and in this eeremony

Mr Wada, the chief
the oÅí
Keio Cultural Assoeiation

read the
message of
DR STAI,UAKER LEC- President
Ushioda
TtJRES AT MITA
It is sa!d that the students

the Empire House at Maru

the 29th of Nevember unde!
the auspices of the Litexaiy

November

Department

After theu sighifieant iTisit,
they retuxned on tlxe 2nd oÅí

Deeembex
--- ] s-- "---

ew lst w

tz
g

-

RECORDING BY FRASIII!RL

IS USED FOR I,ECTURES
.iks already;eported, a

w

record was made by Mr
Fzaser It has now been
used practically foi lecturmg

in the course of English

nouehi, Tekyo Qn the 15th of

i•iixk,}-Xl,,/fs•v

to the development of the
culture of Japan, side by

Literature ef the Llterary

Qf Doshisha umveisity were
ed abeut "Hurnamsm mdelightect
at this message

"di

universities will centribute

Seot}and were projected on a
sereen for Keio students at

Ameriean PhilosePhy' on

"i
.a rde ST

cognize the eommon charae-

were welcomed and feasted side "
very mueh, and invited to
grand eoneert On the next

tutoress, Miss Rhoads, visited

mo pt s.

Keio Cultural Assoeiation

the seminar partie!pants
spent a Joyful hour of square

"k'SIillS.`}
ij.r":

Mr Waaasaids "I re.

between the two umversities
After their arrival, they

Nations
After this entertainment,

sh

Doshisha University

The representatives ef the

"t ";

-

"`'

meeting aeeording to Artiele
xaW"
requlresvw. t -'

Canada, New Zealand and Sir L W Staluaker leetur

,g
"

CONFAB

"I

a .1
"rk

The Bill of public meelklrng

development of the Umted

bmsy schedule
FILMS ARE PROJECTED
Films of India, Australia,

L"

ATIii/TES TO HAVE A

KOBAYIASHI GETS THEeE

TSVDA SEMINAR TO at the J!Ji Press Intereol

BLEMS TO BE DISCUSSED
A series of leetures on

nyrstXi" l" '

sldmg
.",
CLASS REPRESENT-

ber, in eommemoration ef

MITA CAIV[PUS II)ÅëVITES Campus, Noritake Kobayashi,

INTERNATIONAI, PRO.
ed fire plaee and sang Christ

students' eouneil shall take

NQ 3 buildmg, stoves wil}
PLAY be set up from Januaiy of

Jeets sponsored by the law

name of the Mita Campus
to be published, but the
More than 5e students frem
eommittees complamed that 6 different countries gather
almost all of their time was
oJeupied by their eooperative

;

.ts' -'e

DENTS, ASSOCIATION
Tsuda College International
ARE BUSY AT WORKS
Student Seminar at the Stu

The Deeember issue of the
assoeiation organ "Bunren'

v ".

MR OHNO GOES TOef next Mareh were ehosen

AI,I, COMMITTEES OF Eidor Kobayashi held on
9th of Deeember a Contest He gaveaspeech
THE I,ITERATURE STUthe
Chmstmas Reumon of the under the title of "Spare

rities have announeed the

[

A debating eontest on legal

1950 committee te prepare
Åíor the graduation eeremcny

egs. ,membeis of the Deshisha regulation ]n the univers!tytÅq
subJects was held on the
.ngag
20th oÅí November by the Auto rnobile e}ub In re
s
eampus, offered by the Keie
sponse ro this message, tie
Keio law students' associa
Self government"f L.:
ehairman of the KSSGC Student
tion and Mr Sawai get the
Couneil wati reJected by the
Ohono, went down to Kyoto
4pt.
fust pmze He will take
and attended the Doshisha Boaid of Directors The
part in the eommg 6th de
Board of Di\ectors does net
Festival with Piesident
batmg eontest on legal seLb
allow students to held publie x

The inteiseheol eontest is
anniversames in Amemea, planned
to be held monthly

the followmg reselutions
were made, that the law

warm news That is, they

SAWAI WINS THE
CHAMPIONSHIP

and the :"estival m China,

dually, and now school autho

Bureau and that the couneil

Ko} ama, Mr R Hiranuma

1ity They had the first
meeting in Room No 204 on
the 28th of November with

15th oÅí December and stay

and Ameneans rnentioned

Under this new eovenant,

the initiative of both the
law Researeh Institute and

oMee of President Mr
Nishino, Mr M Kubota,

eagerly in a bright and

Hal1 For its sMeeess, tiie
Weleoine meetmg between merry atmesphere Åíor about
English Speakmg Seerety has Amemean high school stu two hours

t

Council and Board of Direc

including the sound re
cording of Mr Fraser's

tn

gion, setenee, edueation,

to take the examination 7

on the 14th of December and

t

1950 Tnternational Student

:llap.1.ast.h.e.s.u.e,ee.'gi.u.i.e,a.n.'l

be considered

"

Nations meet at Nihon
Umversity)

exammees "as ten tlmes as

the Board of Trustees must

t

(200 Delegates from nine

Economic ,, some

Who

k

passed the examinatiQn, and

di

Engineering department
about 110

Presg

'

duates
In the whole eountry five

\r'ts kea

Medical course in Econo

reading

k

of suÅíeessful eandrdates is
enly reported to Keie Inter-

[l]he first grade

hi ,g,lfhexi,,e.S.t.i

vg:-pmN

i"{

Saying of Fukllza,"va

l

Department fmm 3OO pm
to 5 oo on the 14th of Deeem•
be!
g,N,

i

Hva'"

'

-"- rve-==-L= = -

NAgeSnx.stt,ei:rl/st.r.,,"'$g'fi
l

W(BgeXgeS gN L.ajW

[g'gwas)

ConrSro"takgen
By ?ref. Nffasao

autenomy
of eeitain d?gree in eaeh

ends wlth eniProntations lphat"e of exlstence ])ut IHhcise
l
ni..terials.
agalmsLL hereties on h relicriousiof

lq.ystem zo ex:.st aeeercT,tn,.or, to

testantism whic'i plannea' to

itbe msterial eoneeptionu ol

parallellecl and they had the]i' i
own courLs apd lursdictions

altnost all oi. theen ate giea".L sJ sllLem, is the aceurate in-

X]V'e called it the

irEluenced by tTDe spec al,terpretatien ol the ]egal iules,

duthe Common Law This
yansm "as ]ost by the

euSLems oi rehg.ions oi thei?.nd t}.ieir },xoper applieations

i"hieh have no connection wizhlherited b.v C"lossatores,

1 Å}u!

itsland
PLom'm
bv+leharf",cter
c-uerrecl
i as "eeonornle

this the moderrH

6ad been dg'nrlng ..'

ILaw is to take move notlce
o: the decided eases in the

the s}stemat-c pol ti- court over
his tenured
land
organ]zation and to rnake He could try the eases by
legal rules which are the spec]al legal rules or eusLoirns

A-lthough it wdl not be im-

gs.str,n.gd..,b,y,,,P,r.oghd,s,",i:El

Another remarkeble charaeter oC the VvTeste:n Laws

of the cwil La"r codes were Made in the CNt:I]and
Igiigget,Ig,I]!blvlEiDIg]}(}s-g'slNs

alreadv been in existenee in,
change. 1"he task ot leadmg

r way to this re-ada-ition vLTill
tine integral revelation
che
withotit contrad;.eting OtheZ'lfa]l upon "Lhe judges an

partial truths, to keep on
lawyers.

the .inteorralitY Of t The New Cmm]nal Prccedurc
inno"atlng

revelation
materialized
thevietoryofcathohesIl2SoC:nVfe.rr!.e,daiMstJaatn."caer}i,'..im949a
Mlhus,

rule xvhich had
on paganism is nQt denYi,prQvisionary
to

1Roman Law or the Con-

vsed as the basis of conviction
it' ]t consists oS the only evi-

depce workm.cr to tle disadvantage of the derenr3ant
![ may be r.ointed out that

the deSendanz is zhe person
xvho best knows the facts of

facLu that the partial truth
beiore the Japanese Åëan EullTy

the pagans emphasize
has themselves to this
ladJust

was the most gamous ore. Now lndividual
the Civil Law is called the

OIAtitomo, -E]x-.Ecbtoo"-iiz-ch,,ef

church would point out itthe
migiat take several years

-t.he case and some defend.p.nts
rriay' confess to their crimes

[tinental Law.
In contrast to the Civil LasN,
ithe Common Law, calledX{'L,the

L
ties; the vietory is to bespint
of the new Constitutien.
eompletc-d enly when itItreis chaiaetei]zed most straeknowledges mghteously all
Iengly by the spmt oi ieef the truths in existence,lspectmg fundamental hunan[o.

from the viewpoint of the

1 rights
inte.trral Truth of Orthodoxy
Whereas the new Criminal
without negleetinocr any, but
Procedure embodies +.he mcsf.
makin. g all of them its own

fluenced mueh by the contlnental systems from the
Ty"rom the time of the )'Torman

audaclous and erafby
fenLiants racher than

de- courts travelled through the
honesticountry and estabhshed ``the

Judgelgeneral customs ot realm".
sheetlEnglish courts greatly reEC blank paper and should readi
speetes these euszoms, and
I nothmg but the indietment.
decides many cases by them
I This arrangement
After that, English courts
neceswere bound to follow these
sitEtes an elaborate exammadefendants 1ihe ehief
Iis supposed to be as a

tion of Eacts m the court andl

decided eases, and "the bind-

masmuch as a Iarge numberi mg forees of preeedents"
of witnessesare hkely to be
were established. 1"hus the

denying them passively and
ldamental hurnan righ+.s, we
criticizingly, but by making

produced by the deÅíense, the
trial proeeedmgs are bound to

or not the new law will have
there is any" truths we
lthe and
effects it is exrree+.ed to
eannot but acknowledge,

qLt]re greater eourt personnel

showes signs of invadmg the

and Eacilities.

CoTr.mon Law, but it has given
only httle infiuence. Another

lSoSfeShuUmSarritheqgiha?it}OfZaYndSXniel
x:sm won't end only
by

clear tha'. " what is " or "tfcannot help but doubt whether

bring about

For example, the new Code

rules of law were abstracted

from these aeeumulation oÅí

become long and drawn-ouL deÅëided cases in this country.
?v"requently the Civil Law
[l]hus the new procedures reIi.7hile bhe spint of the new

rriinirnizes the value of cen-

eode respeeting human nghts

viewpoint of men nor that
of anti-religlon, having

fession to an extreme degree

should win our hearty approval,

specielity of the Enghsh Law
is Eqaity. In the Civil Itaw-

While the provisional rule

it is a fact that the crime

the law and equtty were

become a re]igion by itself.

which proceeded the new Iaw
reeognized eonviction on the

raLe is sQ high in Japan today

operates in thesame courts, in

in neither the atheist

We approve religions to

3' rn.ake themselves a creed as

`"a matter of course, but retr.fr,

{-i..t-'•:•=.ligionize neither seiende,
.,,.,.}-hphilosophy nor thc. rnaterial
-i'pm'-eb'tieepi'en'ofnistory. Here,

"ilet us consider how to find
$ome"resemblanees with our
'own theories or criterion in
..Marxism ag a seheme of so-

strength of confession for tifie

reason that the procedure dees
not restrict the freedom of the

and so many people are be- 'd'nglsnd, Equity was a speeial
commg irnmune to the sense system of law which grew up
to supplment and humanize
of sin. Under sueh circum-

stances, let us guard against
the possiibllity that the ne"f
deÅíendant, the new eode reion pri3cedures may work only to
verses it and the confess'
the nc.dvan`Lage of eri'minals.
made in the eourt eannot be

the ordinary law. This ordin-

ary law, that is the Common

Law in the narrower mean,

ing, and the Equity were

i!. L-NN-vS-.wn
A Gencfak RenTgew opSEegal Edecfitgeekge J:apaR

I' "'cial pr, aetiee or a'supposition

' •in philosophtLeal and scientifie

?,geheory rejeeting the very
"-:Communism in tthe sense of
"being religionised. As our

'-usu immortal forerunner, we
IiSk2'have St. Thomas Aquinus,

Private Secretar.y
to Dean A'oiL-e
By
IVORfTAKE
KOBAYA8Hl
(3) The number of Instruettheir moderate and critical
NOTE: A rep6rt has re-1,
cently been submitted tel
stand against the moveors:
SCAP by the members ofl ÅqA) Tokyo Univ. 59
ments of the radieal mino-

the Japanese legal professor

mission before they ]eEt

'who did not lose Aristole's

Haneda Air 'Port fer their

truth in Aveloism of the

two month trip to the Urtited

States of Ameriea.

i 1.but
Introductery:
[I]he histGry
i'Ef,--thirteenth eentury,
eould

of Japanese
f'rnake the Aveloism
s6rne Universities may

more than his own, -. nd 'be Said to be Åíairly lon.cr, many
rt•thing
o'Åí them dating from the latter
tb,e Aveloists themg.elves

half of the 19th een'.ur.v. Fer
could not but the
approve
exampld, Keio, Tokyo and Chuo
fact.
1. Materialistie dialeeties
Universities were established
...ias 'a phiJosophy
is ito rei"ute
iis:e/Åéo'n,e:rtitli'iiiScii:-,Sii5,8,1"'S.Z.L.E/11jei
,,.,the'm.oderp subjeetive, ideo-

rnost barbarous ferm, and
.deelares that material extri tabout. !n the realrn of educa--

a new system of eduea-

tt',',cQnseiousness. While, seho-

}l,fi2.•iz,,.,i,/i.-:i,::

system
-- 'Y.ind ef realisi that the
final was adopted i'n 1948 by

Ministry of Education
decision of humanthe
knewledge
vv'ith t.he
1;stand upon its general
ex-assistance of CI&E
SCAP.
t,.istence' including materials.

2. Sca!e of Lavv Faculities in

]frrealistic than ean .be expeet--'ded sQ that their approval of

J'apanese Univers!ties:

being different from the
sg,rm,,fire-sehgrie,m.z.`.'/ie,/i.s,m,yi

'

and the students of the
Keie Student self government Council give guidance
to the students and have
succeeded in keeping from

be, lst Ceurse (dealing mostly
with " Judical Law ", intended

those who want to become

the Keio Campus any violenee or ahy .Jtudent re-

lawyers.)

2nd eourse (publie Law)
3rd eourse ÅqPolitical Science)

volt.

(3) Legal Aids: Most of the

Japanese universities of

law have their "Legal
ConsultationOMcers." rl'he

(A) The text book method.

members of the oMce are

(B) The dictation metbod.
(C) The caseLm.ethod.

mostly students of the Law

Faculty and a few

professors of the Faculty,
besides which some practie'ing lawyers are inv!ted to
act as advisors. They give
, free legal opinions to the

ccm.mon. Professors are
sometimes required to conduct seminars.

(1) The number oÅí Law Faculties :

(-AÅr in Government Univ. I2

(B) in Public Univ. 1
(C) in Private Univ. 15

Total 28

(2) The total number of Lawstudents:
(A) Government Univ. 8,172

Curricu!ar Activities:
(Il) Studer.t Organization :
Students of eaeh university

used te have'their'own
student organizations on
the university eampuses.
Some students organization
include professors and bther
university offlcers.
II2) Students Political Move-

ment: The oMcial opinion
of Keie University is as

rrtenoistic as to deny all

(9).Public Univ. 108

follows•: The rp.ajority of

oC'ner existrenee but that of

(C) ?rr'7?-f•e. Univ.24,465

'the students in Keio Uni-

mate•n'als as the first prinei-

Marx. The Åëo-opeTative
efforts of the professors

selection of su'bjtt.cts. For exarrLple,, in Tokyo Upiversity the
Law 'lt'aculty offers 3 courses,

5. School iife and Extra-

rScholas+.ieists are falr more

over, dialeetie .matetialism,

rities who are deeply mdoctrined in the theory of

ÅqA) and (B) are the most

tion, thea so-called 6, 3, 3, 4
`' also, advocates

li:.$lk}E;ililL•l(cFst.v;xci"s;L:!p.)

,.ldivine existenee is not to
'start from the human transeendental idea but from the
evident idea. or" God as a
"changing material". More-

(B) Keio Univ. 80
(C) Chuo Univ. 155
3. Subjects:
]],ach university has its own

4. Methods of Instruction :
:Three me'thods are adopted.

tr- logicai epistemolo.fry in a

hUmanltion,
} s.,"`"istenee is te deei'de

1'otal 32,745

'

up a sp,eeial legal system

ef l Cenzralization '', anQi the circuit

work to the ad-ganta.cre

In this sense, the fightProgressive elements oi the

in oiir system. We be]ieve

1

e:rlier ages, and where grew

An.
glo-American law and impreaaainst Communism
or M
ar-

"how" it can be approved

,

iF"nglish Law or the AngloAmerican Law, was developed
in England which was not m-

]
Conquest there were no great
out of the sense of pemtenee.
Lords nor neighbouring countIs t then proper to deny such
iCOE, Xh"eeSSiiaOwP- ?contams a K '
I
ries to threaten the Kipsr's
ConHIof
provls!on Peace in England.
sequently the King's Court
permittmg the defendant to
refase Lo zesttry in Å}he
eoult ioverwhelmes the other courts
lar-d establishes the ``Judieial
This provision is Iikely
to

the partial truth in the herebeen in foree in 1ine with the

i•;'Isla.m.g.Lwhieh was a +.hreat
.l't'attainst Chris'tendom in the

meamn.v both the Cornmon Law
the Civil Law, is the iespect tor the Ereedem ol the

poleon Code of 1804 m r,rancp

ifgerwsdjr?pt

sw!tch over was inev table, but
lie ehureh, the Catholie

..

basic pomÅ}.

IiÅ}e The special ch.arae-,rnent For that purpose, rnany

Ilig'Iy[iBvg].llixN

by Alcira
Jar.an has switehed over to
hereti:cs would deny all ofi
the Other truths emphasizin.cr
,the Anglo-American system
a partial truth to destroy theatter havmg funetioned smce
T}ruth of the integral Revela1890 .nccerdmg to the contion committed to the Cathotinental legal system This

.1.""

is very diffieult to realize this

umfieation, bec.ause these
differences come irom their

I,t is easy to ima.ffme neeesSary te govern a courtry'

NEXYWr kA"i

o.
church,
and contmbuted in
letting her keep eternal
you+.h and vivaeity. While

---

i

I

, desplte their mtenLion, being

..L.

cases tlegal systems m the Etzture, it

the lavr can not define under one system of law to
that happenis m establish a powerful govern-

lter]stte

defended themseives againszstmÅ}e

versity are maintainq
o

people.

6. Uniyersity Libtary:
In the Kpio University Lfibrary there are 16,45e (6894
foreign,
9,556 gapanese) selected volumes for the study of

Lawout of 348,140 volumes.
loooks for the study
However,
EngliSh and American Law
COIIS'/Stchiefly of texts and
of

'treaties.

to

Reports aer limited

the complete English Re-

print.

ÅqContinu'ed on 3

bl

possible to unity these two

peoples to Eollow for the modern states, it is.

never
can.
. ap.nrove their clEss[daily

lecrari W'este!n

theiday

' ol' the soeieties.iof his tenured land, and

charge Qf flom
J'vstiee should nec'es-i
Theison-ial
our L)rd and Master.
thelsaril
con
otsuSelles
y bva eonfirrn,
ed by
Chureh was no longer ofi6fiEi2},l,g.h.e,oge3.]e,ai,k,.po,x'g.ef.-"xI
Åí..r.iMS`AV,'e.C,Znr}g.t'.a,n,i`Y..e.X,,i.Sg'gl
them
that
Atianisrn",and no lon.crer oi"
l everythmg
of elass aetixnty,
though we

differenees

1systems are
]
aa"decreasmg
bv

aet.vitiesibae]y)one
our personal
i
the PLoman rulerFsometimes deeided the
I fore,
the reall,zictien
oi
tTesus Chrisz,tteward.
][Libere-"ore rnany
laws, and they[by his own )udgement But
rne.cTe

whieh the Chure'n had taken

PretestanSvism. rlT"hehereties,

eeurts. [L"hLis the

ownIbeLween
these iwo

if not Eurmal- ' establish
its enemies, who gave iv
qcantitatlvely,
,
ealeenditioni
chances to be reminded of Iy, by the absLraet
There-ithe
many trut,hs of Salvatien
of thg$ view
point. ,

ti.i.a.M:,ddle Ages when they

mg oS the enacted laws
and

itS9geeveiCÅr9L"Xo'riSS.n,P.O.'1'etX.-I:htdOehuOEild.J"TES..dOfhlda"hY,,r'OrdS

Leicn be enouLtb.

tendencies of

zhe eodification of zhe judieial
clecisions, and that ol vhe Ciwl

rhe world m thelnthis is called the Reeeption

I Our perEbnnc.l activlt
ti craMgttthfl..t
gebesern
re3vlated 1 Eully,

the heretie"b got mueh Åírorn

Clvll

the Common L'awlnisc=. eas-

" da}s and estab'bshedj/ Under the feadal ssste;n, the
PLoman rule In order toIIand of a eountiy was divided

ealner
bein.cr" beeause
oE theh
thlRkithe
iquanb.ty, we
should

the

wnd the ComiiionLaw
l Law
on this pomt In addiLion to

,n.stQry, Åírom the seieatlfie,
Jthex ]s tne Common Law on.d ldter reerved by the eonIviewpoint. ot' soeioloecv and,
The Civil Law was founded tinen. tal eountties whieh abolCom- : eeonomies
, since tbey have
the great laws of tne ished the Å}eudal systems to
f
religious,mssedthehumanDersonalitv
On
munism, or the
states
Emipire, wliich con-Eestabl]sh
•vhe modein
Marxism not beenuse oÅí
as Ear ab" men have tiQew

Yet rhe Catholic ehure-n that

Amellca,

i

spec]al evsterns or iel]g]epslformed the sehcol of log!cal
OnE is the C;vd Law and tl]elinter.:]ret?.tion and comment

And now, "'e eonfront

pQliueal eharaeter

1873 trn Eng-

who i dilieienees
betNveen

self, and man-v other here ties

becau$e of its heret:, e element

.Tudieature Act ofi

Enow
we cannot findany
:

/wcrlcl wtcte legal systems [1'hes3 specialities were in-

make a great schisrn in it-

duialism ol

I]and, and eayliei in

E'LizllltiexlU,.lr.arcaNl;-Ci:SnctUX'zv,So"eigO':LCaStilInnn4alO.tehefiing'NtewadnSdt21eien'.Ulde]/pliaeiale

pomts o-f' view; they steodi Åít r."e hough -"eeannnt a.nyree
v,hithiwith -Lhe iEay thev reg?.rdi
agamst tine Arianism
unclersLanCl the clas.svhe'and
attaeked the eore of
Catholic ehareh, a.o.n.kins'b Pfo-

svsteiTs in the "orlcl and vli". elneE iequtrerrient of this

ny"heie arn.. pzany Ivg.nlid'er-es Erom tbis i"aet, Lhat

lon the point oi ggnng e,aeb
peeulifi,.-clawand

ASgA

fia!v

I?y .Ryo Y'a.)cs, Asssstani, .l7ac?elty o.f

ofF the sehola$tie plnilÅq,sophv,

some other -noittical power oi
standing in favour of a politieai pc,wer. [I]hroughQLit the
Cathorie history, k star ts and

ewajipgig

geeetopasseetwgs

ple, tends to ap-iroxim.ateL
the ontolcJgrea".Lstand p)mV

I[V is not the way ef CathDlicism to fight aegaints:
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1ibe "orld xmll soon agan
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DeCTRIN..ES THE COM

eel eb"q. -v.a. the Ch mstmas

i

Guds .onft to rhis woiid TIs
)

Tne ehoiee remains today

son, the Lerd Jesiis ChmsL
IJeaving His beautiEul home

as r. has througnout the last

in heaven, Christ bum

be cl{ptlsT o! cxAos7

e: L'n to pvcelaim Gr}d s lii e
L
"

g

rg}iilae (gegeg,g.g"it

fJr man AnLff.eis heicn uec"

CkTif:,stiwage,s

F.is cf)Tn]p.cr vv]se men exos
sed deseits to sx "Ms ,np IIiTn
i-"
Jr thirtr icdvs He liNeLl in

v"
v-

{
a

t
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coscvu .L ri')en fer th-eo

g in the
xc'b" c! Le fi:"" ri nocr,
ex eb cl- thc).h"nrtls oan igno i

sent Japanese econornic

gf gke

eets&f}ggg(C:

CaTdi

1
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cardb a e veT, atlracuve ]n

tsptH
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lk,•
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cl)eeee.taes

tthe iii '")`ra}.ed Lrnd n Ii:"s,

vtn.fizs fviiow i. 18irJ T/he
+o these "ho harce put tneii aev eer vav, Sii Henry Cole,
ti ust n Hi rrrt and ncot ons Iancl the cies .e.`.nor v,as J C
"bieh haNe ht,flcred Iel rn
E[o] sleN, R A BL tm ac tT ue
in ar e been eN al -ed efi nd en

f

]hcs Airpa Vv'yatt NTho im an

commg to sit this Infant
the stab]e-eaeh 1)rmcuno
gift of loNe and enach
gTvlr g

come from Montcroner City

Misgovk USA to Japan as
aL tha Unmersity of fy1issouli
ln 10J40.

1ihe aprroach oE Christmag

in 1862, it is satO that t},ov

gives each of us cause for re

sold au te well Sinee tnut

fiecucn upon our xekgious
Iivcs Foi those oÅ} us "h3
ILI i profess our faith in Clirist anct

FP.O-1rf ME ,P.UT

F, APv
Meriy Cnms"vnias exchoc ngmg
I-N'

beantE.il caTds with each

"wffggweqfu cig'ixitgsr.s"]eigKAs

Christmas part.es and dances
I cet]d not helpbut thmk how

burbs of anv eit} travel afew say to her willanCshvieSrtMyoa:l
Merrv
l

at anv station, walkalong anv The same to you
:g mv
highways or countri lanes,ikrthown fnendM It may
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auite suitable fo. bueh a itok
cnu.2iesag peeadbe lou are

very "md oi" Chr]sttAn vtno

mg to"ard peace on earth,

perity of the state while tne

bemgsi ue
ca

Law Concermng the Funda

n

rrientals of Edueation r declares

that education aims at the
perÅíection of character and be
eonL ducted vvith a view to ef

I

tectmg the creation of a na
"on ;vho as the eemponerit of
a peaceful state and soeie+y

dividuals who leNe truth and
]ust ee, and should esteem vvoiki
an- vesncnsibtiity replete v]th1

t

i
l

mdt De idpnt s] ir.t and sou nd ]ni
h'

t

"seelrpt

..r V. mp .r

Ipth mmd and bodJ 1

iteEr.lt

e tD5e- itv g'

R, tse$t ee My, ant

emba]asged and tien with

soc ety se that z]"e memloers

my best I asked an examinee

For a Åíew mQments I wics

can en]ov t wheneyer they

who was beside me how to

wish

WIIte lt

Go vaeie far less than "the
pzisoners playing :he Japanese
ehess and Mah ]on.cr

"iherefore, : am suie 2t
m]ght he veiy usefull even for

)uvemle delmquency irom tne
educational view pomt at the

r

shadovfinecr ``r-Phe Maboroshi

no Mon'or the maln gate
lef IÅqeio Univeisity sten bx
s"bep VSThen 'Lhe boysLudent

Tt is earnestly desi}ed that Go

who haLd helned me anrJ
whom I harclly reeogmzed
umÅíorms-came straight to

wards us IIe said Con
grat u]ations' an cl h a. ncl ed a

small glittenng `Pen Cross

to me We leained that he
has been m the ?ieparateTy
couase of anothe] Departrnent
before

This story miglt be for
most nteorJle a mere event
that happens eeuntless times

will be spread all over the
world so that contemporary
youth may not lose its sense

us It is a preeieus memory
that I can never forget
Never so deeply,-mdeed,

of right m these turns

was r so moved by the niee

T
l
I
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NAKAZEMA

RighS Now

1

out o-F thousands of smniilar

same time bemg entertamzng in daily life, but not for

#

Tel 45-O237

who

called

The Go nst!uments are m
stailed m the room of this

eDksti ge,2kStwwaeI
e

g

and the season of the

examming our fanmly een

oid memo!y of mv friends

victed prisoners in ]ailti playing

Asscciation to encourage

pE-ao"i"o sTE..gDllo

the Noith wmd ol the vear
end has sent the eold air,

It was-I remembei, Åíor

entlanee examlnatton comes
behind it, I travel on the

compiled sho- red i.bat the con

Mainieht Press and Japan Go

g

so hotly as all their eyes

Lhe Åíuture ete, the

stated tnat the statistics he

}EaT under the auspiees ofthe

u

never be left from my heart
along with the honer of the
"Pen Cross '
[l]oday, at the time vThen

unusrs!ties while -Xeio won

g

shci.-id esteem the value of m

years of my school 1ife shall

ditions, Lasves and hope foi

ef the Japan Go Association

g"e matches are held every

T

whieh I received from my
elassmates dur]ng three

]ng thiid among the seven

[L"o evidence tnis i is zeeenJi

Tneimories You will ti•rnyoLi#,`tt;LZfi%Cles,1,ILiSS`i:,teS,.Zh.e
stface towards the window anclM
lomatlons and permuLp.tlons of
kthen will see white and puveteva
Ssnow fioat ng down gentiy andS camses and effects of eveiy
human affair as a iactor of
Ethe world wi!1 soon be xxhiten $

able to contribute to the pros g

-f ""

Fukuzawa "The pen ]s

m looKed upon me

Ied "ffr Okuzawa the director

oldtwC(7pture as many s[ones oE the

resting time of our }Iuman

.aj. A:

saying of our gieat Åíounder,

number oS boy stvdents is
still t!ed in my mernory

characteM while Dlaying

nature
Xed by fairies of VV'mtei g
es May Chnstmas be an eternaig 'She Inter eollegiate Go Lea
pro!ound researeh and to pro
duce graduates who should beag
tctw

usg"}
SIV-

sent" as ic eongratulation

upon my admittanee Ire
mmded myselfof a famous

When I en-veied thp examma
tionhall all I eoulQi find
were boys in blaek umSorms

not the real aiLT] ex Go to
defeat the enemy skillfully
but to impxove the players

mg many soldieis ona vast
a while A moment mes

pt

sent a heait waxmmg "Pre

On the ope.mng ceremony [I]he day of announcements
Mr Muiashi}ha s]x grades e"ctme ac munth aEter that
We walked under the ovei
holder spole to us that it was

S Iencedriftgnthe StXategY and taeties driv
-Fmends of youLs
.ss

v"8s; Lzaf

ehatted wrth me only onee,

new graduates from this

Lhe champtonsh]p the year scieening doeuments, so

cnristmas caids trom the9
Go might be compared with

xNeifLor

For he, who had ]ust

on a subjeet 1ilÅqe this as a

tverse oÅ} pai.tdise which is
ful1 of friendship

beÅíoie last

lt' fter the breakfast, open theg h]s terxicory

si['

ehara` cter of my seheol

this Mita ?Ieightg is a un

ffhis fall Ke o firnsned stand-

Mama, see those gifts: eq
oppenent
Santaeame dov nthe chimneJ
"Åq as Fos.R.ible to meiease

-"N;+o'r"v

t( ii

Mss A'a2ulo Ironetsu

by
me seme hesita

And I Åíelt my cheelLs bJrned

we should hke to take mutual understanding and

gwooaen bourd checkered m 3Sl
the
childxen S
`Pa Santa CIaus wasne,eTsmail
X boxes and cempete to

utll -"scx

wogrT]"

]fogemOl'.Y

Countless kindnesses

a sudden sheuts for lvy fronitstvahlack ox white stones on the

s,:tljulEuZ,i.u:iiy,v'/i,/sT,:'il,

The old Umversity Ordi

oi Nations into failure

good will to men )

p esent for yeui clu dien xNho

Japanese Untversities publish$

nance" made it the function
of a unlverslty to carry on

eeonomic plan of the League

anxiety and uneasmesg oC imghtier than the sward'
and it is always a motto tor
my state oE mind oniym
eieasecl witb the teLrible
studymg
3,illiii,vlkerifT;.ilk"'kskikeiiio/iLi"/#liil12./i,,R.ilr
And it taught me that

Iive todav ]n our hearts and
fina explesslon m our actlons
so that we may tra]y be work

au ekli Oii wait a momen+soclamon
Speaking oE
Go, kie":.
whicn is
tiaxe you alread prenaved thc
$g:ttz,go,2"i:g
.iash,fi,

7w!.ili?i'oefrsi2VawLafW.A-eR-:;eesWSinEt,

x

danger which had led the nexv

sure from gazmg m awe at umverslty
I iemember-it wc}s a
the shop windows d]splaymg
giEts which they can never i, eeitam day in Febiuary
the
entrance
hope to enjoy May God'sGift 19t18-when
examination was held The
on that first Chmstmas Day

p(r ef the Keio Cultuxdl As
shows mdnight Go home

ts xb. -t

Lega} Educatien

After World War Il
After the Second Great War
the economie Ieaders of the
world are well aware of the

tlon to wmte some sertenees

ble houses to take sorne small
bit of p]easure vicarious to be

must be expectmg some giftsw
On ieur vas fTom cfiuren
From Santa Claus? Tuintoth?haMVerted m China eenturipts
ioT vill see mist:etoes 'nangmg
.Tnt ol thc"t corneT and Nout-ago and brontshr to Japan
fielout ovex a thousand yeaxs
tiom everlr housp terough tne
iull see }our home ]n "hieh Ln
a.c o wheie it is the mosL highly
open wmdov Sometirnes, ]fi cozy icom and a fueplace aieg
Fortune helps }oa, sou wlli ,h. $l".ig;:g, for }cu Put rv ou g deveioped and finds countluss
ehilchen,sesPlaive's
find a girl standmg at
m lour
$ :Phen, how is it to be pl..Ned't
docv of her house, "here a 1stJci. ngs
fi-ihen sleop in hea t]t
opazt T'esembles chcss but is piae 1
zhe]venly
mistefces nangsEflomL
iss diffezent Go is playeal
inside of house Go and kiss[ brokenPeaCe UntiJ the aa)Lt2tally
ch. st %b] tWo persons The players]
In
the
morning
eÅí
si
?
bL SuDllc:-ed to 1ise elthel
(Contmued from 2 pagey ec mas iou v]11 be axiakened :,aie

x' --" "ls

disaster

Icannot find any answer to
these questtons But they are
the questions to be thought

Itgives

Christmas is but a time fox
yentuxmg forth trom mlseia

E7e ?nd the Ch?istmas tree

"..'

accademic teachings ?

ber those about us for whorn

cTease
sl iLl
chanee to the
lLeio
mas to youT", and pat on an} zltls vlslt
theione'sshouldex You] wateh Go'f Soeiety whieh is a mem

ChristianJty but the Ch istmas

I,f,Iill.i#U

1"his Imperialism resulted m

to receive and absorb

Npty ]wsfigsfieg$g

by I{ideo Iwaki

bodyyoumeet, MerryChristNow

or h2rdly knov en)tqing o'

thv;

sm

the Second World War and its

wtwssaj)m opew
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Cantrou hear the melodv of
gmgle Bells"? Sa] to any

does net believe ]n ChT is+iamty
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deueloped world widc Imperiali

Rieko Ohn]shi

AssocgatFon

cerzain amusement centre 1 ke
`3a" street Here bovs Iisteni

l ymn Go baek !rom this holy
place to theeti Ynu are not

'

nations andsunconsciously

ovex so as to find some means
of bettere iisage oÅí time at
any cost

Round up The Keio Cufiturag

the gospel of Jesus Christ
wh.ch is bemg giNen bv'an city aud seu "iLl ariive ma
Hallelu]a" or some kmd of

fft

r sf..

the nationalistic feelmg of the

GiftHis
As God sent

be forgotten

enough
Agam takeatiain for anv

vvill seon stand up and sing

{

nations stand again t it, ado]ot

r oui nappmess m t ittzre That s

old vrchiteDea.edpastor [I]hei

t

that the ethe capitalistic

appeai to or Atttact the

amongst those cE lowly Åëircum
stauces, let us likewise remem

and vou will soon findaratherIthough sne is iNaitmg
It would be well for all of
for
small and oldiooking ehurch
someone to corne and make her ub to opnn our Bbles to the
s(cond
chapter of the Book of
at the corner Open the door
happy in herfuture Shemay
Luke and read once more the
of the chureh and go ]nto the
believe m the old say]ng-if a
first t"enty verses mhieh tell
nall Don't speuk to an}bodv
girl is k]ssed by someone in
even lf you wish to lpqalre
the very Eve of Christmas the story of the birzh of the
what is gomg to be held there
Baby Jesus For it s here
under the mistletoe hanging
You will find lots of people in
that vLTe learn of IIis birth in
She will find her future hus
the hall, arnong theTn there
band and unless somebody a stabie While readmg one
will lae the yovng and the old,
can easily imagme the loving
wouid kiss her, she will be un
even children, and you w]ll not
care xKritn which the mothei
able to get a husband m the
tucked
this her first child into
find any kind of conflict in
comm.ny vear
IHis
bed of hay m a bo( usea
the church even the struggle
OK Let's goT Den't look
between tNsro kmds of class back to her Don't break off
te stoie food for the foorses
whiel is quite usual in our
your fantasia too soon She andcows And we also learn
1ife 'I]here is nQthing but
does not know "ho you are and o] the shepheras the vv se
peaee among those different what vou are Butshew]shes
kmds of people pralymg at the
ehureh They .n.re 1istening to

practice? AEtex the First
Woild Wax A]neiiean C.?.pitali
sm has develn] ed so amazingly

ing the systemor bloc eeono
ms " Bloc economy stimulated

fieely with others

Christ svhose birth we axe
eelebratmg seems almost to

miles in an) direction get off io youT" She

.

Why did the League of Nations
fail to put its new plan into

school for them7 aie they not
mterested m lectuies, oi the

erder to shoxv our
forlove
otne:s? The shepherds
had no
giit to give the Baby
JAsus
worshiptul
other than their
love-vThat greater
gift
than
leve? Have weours
shared

mg to the excited tall. oÅí

EVakeatrain frorn am suTher? No, "youonly
will

could b.g.ve managed the world
scaled eeonomy, IJuL it Cailed

to devote themselves m
studymg? If not what isa

mctLter if the IEctu es do not

saerifice-but do we ".aerifice
m

yesteraay watch!ng the shop

BJi 7'aaanon Konda
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at
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The present s(ale oÅí cant itali
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mto English

is good or not
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minioas deatli B.it
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after or before they go to
school You will be suLpi]sed
to find such lot oS students
go there instead oÅ} attepdmg
natarally Nnyondei whethei rt

TIc + che it]hfn) ,ndJ"rs

arv:e ag:in mAKip,cr., It" .aselÅ}
t' e eonquee r oÅí de.n .h

mvited by IÅqeizai Shm]m
IÅqai",-the Economic New
Students' Assoaation-and
made a speech on the pie

ikl,FthetYh,arleL.,Åí.he,tÅíadv.o.rti,tet2]aege.s
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Japanese lovers of elassie
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musie had the very
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the third finger and the fo-

Franee, ancl to enjoy his

urth one: this is a eorpse
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serious preblems politlcally
and economically is eoming to

he emphasizecl that a pianist

should obey eKaetly what is
commanded in the texts and
be no more than a faithful
interpreter of our great ge-

gevting harder and harder

writing so completely con-

Publie Hall, Prof. Levy pla-

be remembered as the one yed Sehumann's "Fantasties
op 12" and several small
whieh brought a great
numbers of Debussy, Blanchange in the international

affairs between the two
worlds--western demoeracy

chet and Chabrier in solo,
and in two pianos, Mozartls
"Sonata for Two Pianos ]n
D Major K 4t18 '' with Mr.
Urimaru Nobechi, Saint-sea-

But to our bcrreat re6crret, they

been in France to study under

met by force this June in

his lnstruetion.

Korea which had been

thought of as the Balkan of

! have no spaee to eriticize

eac'fi number in detail I
weuld just say that I parti-

the Orient. Greater was

eularly loved him when he

and is the infiuence oÅí this
1

played "Refieetion in Water''

Korean confiict than any
iof Debussy, and Chabrier's
other preeeding ineident
whieh had oeeured between "Fantastic Boree" with such
the two worlds.

A"A it is quite natural
lihat Japan, being next to
Korea geogyaphlcally, politieally and eeonomieally,

.autnsV=pm-dir"

h

fusmg ak to alrnost completely

down from the days of Cho-

frustlate lts own purpose of
glvmg ,nformatlon. etc."

pin and Liszt to nowadays
so that meehanical aeeuraey

Agamst this kmdly comment, ?rof. Kiyooka wrote

of touches is needed first of
all. Yet ?roÅ}'. Levy taught

us that it is a long way
to the artistie eomple-

happy and proud of adding
that we have the above-mentioned three goed pianists,

eould not help paymg in-

him, and that we ean enjoy
their wonderful performanees at times' I shall not

With this imeasiness, the

communist leaders who had
erept underground lead their

volution. The radical students'-movement, one of the
'beggest soelal problems in
this year, resulted uncter

4. Some Problems of Mari-

time Law.
5. War in. Three Dimenslons'

these cireumstances.

However, this problem
already has been eriticized

by us in another issue as
'vvel! as by many edueators
J'ournalists
and famous

throug'n the press
pzrsand
ioa:tealg. v

but as students who
seek the Truth
and
vindicawt2l
ireedorr} of learning,

ks which get the 1950 spe-

tSsl
nU

We, oÅí eourse, know that
the students movement eannot beapart from our general

s6eial lives but it never
-means we should act as if
'we were labererg. At the
time when the international
and internal situatien has
beeome such as it is, it is
quite important and sigriifi-

cant for studenzs tg study
what." is rig'nt' and what is

"wrong, to knvrw what they
a!e and where they a,r.e going in this werld. ,

The student s'nould not go

so.far into 'the politieal
world as tbe leaders among
lab•)rers but 'should lead
Ull-Ibe
ici'sm iisrhich ean
l
derstood by the masses.

ternational soeiety than it is

in any civTIized state. How
is this need to be mett? Tle
autthor examined the underl-

by, the so-ealled ultra-modermsm of +.he western aTtists

and remember the great au-

of Japanese painting has

Several artists seem to be
pleased ,vLTitla only imitating

the ways of the Modern Art
of Picasso, Bracoue and sueh
others.

Indeed, it is desmable te
imitate the .crood p)ints of
western arLists bat it is agreeable to adopt only that
portion whieh is applicable

to the origmal ground of

nmg fer the Meiji period

thor "Doppo'' in their
minds.

Among the middle elass

painteis Tekoku Yoshida and
Shokan ehehi are notieabie
Yoshida's pieture `"Mornhe writes in a piteure bJth
still and dynamie ebjeets
IRemarkable progress is x"ound in Ohchi's way of shczcling off the scene paLintiug in
his work "Sprm.cr Da"rn''

Indeed, it is a eharactemsevents Amr}ngthem, Yasuotie of Japanese paintmg that

ese sehools on historical
the Tale oÅí Genji) is excellent.

The tale of Genji is a well-

known Japanese elassic and

three dimensions by the delieate and skillfiul use of lme

The lat+.er half of the tale

a modern atomesphere

nÅ}queoE pamting'e Hig work

changes neeesg.ary, the vari-

ul) to Prmeess Nioi's reslde-

a scene vLrhere several gtrls

ous prQeess by whieh they

nce as a lad:f'-aLtendant, came

are sitting and playing the

dewn Erom the pftclace, as a
result of an unhappy levv'e

eompeti'ng with eaeh other

ymg eauses which make cture is, Ukifune who eame "Smelling Game'', shows us

law of nations
In the last chapter of hls
book, after explaining both
the pessimism of Todaly and

old smellmg game. i e

vvith Pmnce lbÅqT4ioi and Gene-

in givmg the name of a

ral Kaoru, and lived in the

smell.

elear t•hat the process of re-

Some girls' hair are eurled
and nails are painted red
All persens in the pietu;e
One day, through a heavy
are colorÅíul, lwely and seem
rain, Kaorti visited Ukifune
and, the next elear mermng to eome out from the pieture

building muStbegin with

b-ouse and took her with him

the optimism of the past
the author eoneludes his book

with these words' "It is
the fQundation whieh have
so .qrievously undermined...
In a xvord, the.world eannot

be saved exeept by a eommon faith. A..t this point it

wlll be obvious that the
mere lawyer has reachi ed the

limit of what he can usefu11y say.''

W'ny mirst one
stand the
.' coming 1951, owing to
acramst
this bitter wDrld situation
so at the ve'rythey
timeour eountry
may reeelve

bestlmore
shoi-,.ld be doing
their serious i'nfi. uenee. '
N-i.v--- hand -in hand?
brief, In
i Even more, shall we have

students have are-Ineed
great to dwell on this re-

spensiipility to lead lt•omorr.ow'
fiecti' un.
'/i,i/#1#.lliui.i,s,1Åí't,.,.i'li'i/ln//la/l"/jio,tS'/i'/j'•//X•/lrilai'lM:.soli,1?./i,Åí4ai,/lk],l"'i,ee,lk.'kr,i,o,i"iigi.,,Fi/ili.lkyil

to go to and family, a wif(
set up provisionally the cha•

racter suffering from hig
lonliness. He was a former.

N-eal,

Navy offieer and speculatedf
in offieial money while abr•
oad. So the oMeer ceuld not

fresh m }IollywÅ}'od in 19t19
she hacsbeen selected as the
partner of Gary Coopec.

go home until Japan wae

A progldywho hasa pro-

defeated in the war. $hin'
{
Saburi pl'ayed partieularly,
well his character vL,hich r

gresslve opinloni is generally

have ,iust deseribed. Hig,

is ul"ays no conservat!ye tb.at
understand his value,
buT onlya wo:nan who loyes
/i,rE:`2re/',S,t,"'z",i.:l

Se

uaUonthat Howard Roak

CGary Cooper) had te Åíace
a ginius, havin.cr.. a

He was
qulte

up-to-date idea ahouL

Å}'orm Contrary
ecRgf.rueL!Qn

thinking, khe

of streammg sohd
appDarring in his
was Loo treti-

and revolutionary
very kincl oE thm.cr such
did meant a ehallen.cre

old, basic
world till
in Vne old idea
at last, was t'ereed
authorities
seTry to tell you,

dangerous idea''
ag histfarewell giÅ}'t.

Emend, Peter(Kent
was a perÅíect

eircles, though

him to discard
theught. RoalÅq

lmn agam. As Lhe
eÅ}' his pncle, he

(Patrieia Neal),
dau.crhter oÅí

suburbs oÅí metropolitan Kyot,o

he toek her away from the
to lis residenee.
[I]be plctvLre shows us an old

Here lies a secret oi Japan-

ese pa!nting. If " Shunsui "

understands the 'sense of
melancholy or "Sabi" whieh

Japanese t•wo-wheel eart is often found in the pieture
tolof Kiyokata Kaburagi the
driven by icn ox, about
start with Ukifune and Ka,)ru. Prettly UkiÅíune seems

value oÅí hls picture wili be
doubled.

Roalg did noL
dau.ffhtec of the

a president of

i'

nnot go home Åíor his erime

and a daughter, the authoi

Licymond Massey and
KenL SmiLh to Japan. [I]houocrh,
Miss Neal was quite

r

the eireles of Japaneses In order to e(press
thE
loneliness of a man who e)

even though he has a homc

brings Gary Cooper, P.atrieia

r

" KEkyo " (Home Coming)

and the severe forces m
`c
Duel in the Sun". The eastlng of "1]he FountaLnhead''

Shunsui Ito not only

eonsises of both comedie and knows these eharaetemsties
but also sueeeeds in making
tragic love stomes
and of his tradit'ional "Leeh-

recent develepments in zhe

disLinetiveness of his

CioiticasmoL,of Japanese Movie

workb, fer ms Lanee, ic s he
us the sexal problem
showed

and shading seene.

spite of bis title of Lhe p

are aeeomplished and, finally,

atre. (R)

mg" is well eomposed, i e

Prinee Nioi and General Kaoru. The heroine of this pi-

sturuct thei'r owM nati'ion?

.

been infiueneed very much

sashi Field''. Those who see
this picture ean feel a year-

isa tragic love story of

-.a.nef.i-=ier in violE;andwhy
ee

;

Kumkida Doppois famous
with his novel titled "Mu-

Kobori's "Azumaya" Grom it describe3 the world of

.Tmpanese
U.N. forees in Korea with
Why can not
the
a new
war reeently and the
people as one family
gather
all' their mightig..g.h,t;.",gi.-?3S,,,be,e.O,Ie.e..U,".'
to recon-

f

Field'', is very mteresting

states there is no law ma-

is no less urgent in the in-

on the condition that no eha

aetion, sometimes, made met
so emetinal that I could noS

EiiTtn can
,hi,"i'

[Dhere are several interesting pietures oÅí typieal Japan-

But the need for development-the need for ehange

speelfication
and made a new

seene painting and it makes

and tookastep toward the

ons:
7. The Problem of Re-building:
In a society of independent

Åíunctioning system Of eourts.

this problemgfiga.ifa'V
here in

"The
produeedby Henry Branke
by IÅqing Vider
and directed
who is considered that one
greatesL
cmem,i direof the

for ihvfi

t.

will bc released from 31st oti

December at the Tokyo The

ebors

`

movie will find favor. It

lnm Roak g'ave him O. IÅq.

FouSca.Htl,e.dl'Y• Oi'IIdt 1,S I
sensatien

tears. For insLance, at the
I.
scene in the telephone
booth

Japanese patnting

any general and regularly

and make a wor

too much for him
So he beggea Roak to help

see the seenes except throught

6. Law in the United Nati-

king authority, nor is there

- So we wi11 not take

people by .construetive erit-

2. The Danger to the Foundation
3. The Process oÅí Change'

. revolt and v.iolent re-

7
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1. The Problem of Change.

What should Åíhe student

a new buildmsr,

buL it was

lt cal"lot
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by Mrs. A Land

has created a great
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httle aetion, so that iVÅëar
l)e said that is doubtful thc

man
The painter shades ot' the

on) Former Professor of International Law in the University of Londen.

pamely the laborers' riot.

design of

xxrr1tte11
ec"nd

the discussion in eur eoun
Lry, too. There is a leL of
dialogue in Uie movie but 2

sumed with love Eor a wo-

On the other hand, Mr. Suzuki's work, " Mr. Kumlada
Doppo sitting in ]M-(usashi
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ln reeent years, which was

and will be the eenter ol

worthy to mention that the

Green base eolor and western way of painting are the
visible Åíeatures of the wor-

demofiuraey under speeial
ciriramstances in Japan,

the best and the only '`news''

v/:

nest to the ornginnl story,

mts to be eritieized, it is

problems. Cornmunism

structively.

Kaoru's faee represents

us feel thesense of o}d times

stands, apparently, against

1tt.ljny-

that of those who are con-

By H. A. Sm;th p. e. I. COxÅí-

lp

l

populamzcation of the art hai1.

Library of World Affairs);

eiO

at that time, being the one
professor baelg from abroad

at the Ueno Art Hall. Although there were many po-

else, social and po}itieal

stuSedr
mustcontinuepaymg

Ohnishi who wrote it and
who I believe has written
you a letter. I am eon-

The Nihon Art Exhibition
was held during last month

"THE CRISIS IN THE eial priZes f]'om Nitten.
LAW OF NATIGNS" (TheAÅíter the war, the sehool
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